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U.S. secures 300 million doses of potential 
AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine
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BENGALURU/LONDON (Reuters) - The 
United States has secured almost a third of 
the first one billion doses planned for Astra-
Zeneca’s experimental COVID-19 vaccine 
by pledging up to $1.2 billion, as world 
powers scramble for medicines to get their 
economies back to work.

While not proven to be effective against the 
coronavirus, vaccines are seen by world 
leaders as the only real way to restart their 
stalled economies, and even to get an edge 
over global competitors.

After President Donald Trump demanded 
a vaccine, the U.S. Department of Health 
agreed to provide up to $1.2 billion to 
accelerate AstraZeneca’s vaccine develop-
ment and secure 300 million doses for the 
United States.

“This contract with AstraZeneca is a major 
milestone in Operation Warp Speed’s work 
toward a safe, effective, widely available 
vaccine by 2021,” U.S. Health Secretary 
Alex Azar said.
The vaccine, previously known as ChA-
dOx1 nCoV-19 and now as AZD1222, was 
developed by the University of Oxford and 
licensed to British drugmaker AstraZeneca. 
Immunity to the new coronavirus is uncer-
tain and so the use of vaccines unclear.

The U.S. deal allows a late-stage - Phase III - 
clinical trial of the vaccine with 30,000 people 
in the United States.

AstraZeneca, based in Cambridge, England, 
said it had concluded agreements for at least 
400 million doses of the vaccine and secured 
manufacturing capacity for one billion doses, 
with first deliveries due to begin in September.

Now the most valuable company on Britain’s 
blue-chip FTSE 100 Index, it has already 
agreed to deliver 100 million doses to people 
in Britain, with 30 million as soon as Septem-
ber. Ministers have promised that Britain will 
get first access to the vaccine.

VACCINE SCRAMBLE
With leaders across the world surveying some 
of the worst economic destruction since at 
least World War Two, and the deaths of more 
than 325,000, many are scrambling for a 
vaccine.

The U.S. government has already struck deals 
to support vaccine development with Johnson 

FILE PHOTO: The company logo for pharmaceutical company 
AstraZeneca is displayed on a screen on the floor at the New 
York Stock Exchange (NYSE) in New York, U.S., April 8, 
2019. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid

& Johnson (J&J), Moderna and Sanofi, sparking fears the rich-
est countries will be able to protect their citizens first.

The head of Sanofi angered the French government earlier 
this month when he said vaccine doses produced in the United 
States could go to U.S. patients first, given the country had 
supported the research financially.

AstraZeneca said it was in talks with governments and partners 
around the world - such as the Serum Institute of India - to in-
crease access and production, and is speaking to various organ-
isations on the fair allocation and distribution of the vaccine.

“We would like to thank the US and UK governments for their 
substantial support to accelerate the development and pro-
duction of the vaccine,” AstraZeneca Chief Executive Pascal 
Soriot said.

The Serum Institute of India, the world’s largest maker of 
vaccines by volume, has dedicated one of its facilities with a 
capacity to produce up to 400 million doses annually to pro-
ducing the Oxford vaccine.

“We are scaling up on a conservative basis of about 4 to 5 
million doses a month to begin with,” Chief Executive Adar 
Poonawalla told Reuters, adding the company was in discus-
sions with AstraZeneca.

FILE PHOTO: Small bottles labeled with a “VacciCOVID-19” 
sticker and a medical syringe are seen in this illustration taken 
taken April 10, 2020. REUTERS/Dado Ruvic/Illustration/File 
Photo
COVID-19 PROTECTION?

A Phase I/II clinical trial of AZD1222 began last month to 
assess safety, immunogenicity and efficacy in over 1,000 
healthy volunteers aged 18 to 55 years across several trial 
centres in southern England. Data from the trial is expected 
shortly.

There are currently no approved treatments or vaccines for 
COVID-19.

Governments, drugmakers and researchers are working on 
around 100 programmes, and experts are predicting a safe and 
effective means of preventing the disease could take 12 to 18 
months to develop.

Only a handful of the vaccines in development have advanced 
to human trials, an indicator of safety and efficacy, and the 
stage at which most fail.
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LIVE

CORONAVIRUS DIARY

As we commemorate our soldiers who
have lost their lives on the upcoming
national Memorial Day, we are still
battling another enemy, the invisible
coronavirus pandemic war.

When President Trump visited the Ford
Motor Company plant in Michigan
yesterday, he didn’t wear a mask at the

plant. Michigan Attorney General Dana
Nessel said the President is incredibly
disrespectful to the citizens of Michigan
and we no longer welcome him to come
to our state. She said that we hope that
we will have a new president soon
enough who does respect people more
than this president does.

The presidential election is starting
across the nation today. According to the
newest poll, President Trump is behind
Joe Biden. Both parties are struggling to
gain votes in key states such as
Michigan and Ohio. Because of political
reasons, the candidates will use every
possible way to win.

We are so disappointed in our country
where men and women are still suffering
the devastation of the pandemic and
fighting every day for their lives. We
need real leaders to lead the country out
of the woods of despair.
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Several Southern states are seeing a rise in new 
coronavirus cases, moving them further away 
from an important target for safely reopening 
parts of their economies. Why it matters: The 
Trump administration’s reopening guidelines 
call for a consistent decline in new cases be-
fore proceeding with the process — and some 
states are proceeding even without clearing that 
threshold. Between the lines: The total num-
ber of cases is an important piece of the puzzle 
— but it’s only one piece. The number of new 
cases will rise as a state performs more testing, 
so looking at this metric in isolation can give 
the false impression of a worsening outbreak. 
Yes, but: Some of the states whose new cas-
es are increasing in this analysis — including 
Arkansas, North Carolina and North Dakota 
— also fare poorly in a more holistic analysis 
that also accounts for other metrics. Where it 
stands: South Dakota has made the most prog-
ress over the past week, cutting its new cases 
by over half. North Carolina and North Dakota 
bring up the rear, with spikes in new cases of 
around 40%.

This analysis uses a seven-day average, to 
minimize the distortions of reporting delays 
or similar technical issues, and compares that 
average to the average from the week before. 
The bottom line: No one measurement tells 
the whole story, and there are signs that most 
of the country is moving in the right direction. 
But there’s a big difference between moving in 
the right direction and being out of the woods, 
and there will be no victory over the coronavi-
rus without a sustained, documented decline in 
the number of new cases.
Related

Models Project Sharp Rise in Deaths as 

States Reopen
A Trump administration projection and a 

public model predict rising death tolls
As President Trump presses for states to re-
open their economies, his administration is 
privately projecting a steady rise in the number 
of coronavirus cases and deaths over the next 
several weeks. The daily death toll will reach 
about 3,000 on June 1, according to an internal 
document obtained by The New York Times, a 
70 percent increase from the current number of 
about 1,750. The internal Trump administration 
report expects about 200,000 daily cases by 
June. The White House bars coronavirus task 
force officials from testifying to Congress with-
out approval.
The projections, based on government model-
ing pulled together by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, forecast about 200,000 
new cases each day by the end of the month, up 
from about 25,000 cases a day currently.

The numbers underscore a sobering reality: The 
United States has been hunkered down for the 
past seven weeks to try slowing the spread of 
the virus, but reopening the economy will make 
matters worse.
“There remains a large number of counties 
whose burden continues to grow,” the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention warned.
As the administration privately predicted a 
sharp increase in deaths, a public model that 
has been frequently cited by the White House 
revised its own estimates, doubling its project-
ed death toll.
The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation 
at the University of Washington is now estimat-
ing that there will be nearly 135,000 deaths in 
the United States through the beginning of Au-
gust — more than double what it forecast on 
April 17, when it estimated 60,308 deaths by 
Aug. 4. (The country has already had more than 
68,000 deaths.)
The institute wrote that the revisions reflected 
“rising mobility in most U.S. states as well as 
the easing of social distancing measures ex-
pected in 31 states by May 11, indicating that 
growing contacts among people will promote 

transmission of the coronavirus.”
The projections confirm the primary fear of 
public health experts: that a reopening of the 
economy will put the nation back where it was 
in mid-March, when cases were rising so rap-
idly in some parts of the country that patients 
were dying on gurneys in hospital hallways.

DOCUMENTS
On Sunday, Mr. Trump said deaths in the Unit-
ed States could reach 100,000, twice as many 
as he had forecast two weeks ago. But that new 
number still underestimates what his own ad-
ministration is now predicting to be the total 
death toll by the end of May — much less in 
the months to come. It follows a pattern for Mr. 
Trump, who has frequently understated the im-
pact of the disease.
“We’re going to lose anywhere from 75, 80 to 
100,000 people,” he said in a virtual town hall 
on Fox News on Sunday. “That’s a horrible 
thing. We shouldn’t lose one person over this.” 
The White House responded that the new feder-
al government projections had not been vetted.
“This data is not reflective of any of the model-
ing done by the task force or data that the task 
force has analyzed,” said Judd Deere, a White 
House spokesman.
More states are allowing certain businesses 
to open, even as cases grow.
After a wave of new state orders easing restric-
tions over the weekend, at least half a dozen 
more states began allowing certain businesses 
to reopen on Monday, some even as cases con-
tinued to rise. Indiana, Kansas and Nebraska 
were among the states that allowed the reopen-
ing of some businesses on Monday even though 
they were seeing increasing cases, according to 
a New York Times database. Other states that 
have partly reopened while cases have contin-
ued to rise include Iowa, Minnesota, Tennessee 
and Texas, according to the data. About half of 
all states have now begun reopening their econ-
omies in some significant way, which public 
health experts have warned could lead to a new 
wave of cases and deaths.

“The vast majority of Americans have not been 
exposed to the virus, there is not immunity, and 
the initial conditions that allowed this virus to 
spread really quickly across America haven’t 
really changed,” said Dr. Larry Chang, an in-
fectious-diseases specialist at Johns Hopkins 
University.
While the country has stabilized, it has not re-
ally improved, as shown by data collected by 
The Times. Case and death numbers remain 
on a numbing, tragic plateau that is tilting only 
slightly downward. At least 1,000 people with 
the virus, and sometimes more than 2,000, have 
died every day for the last month. On a near 
daily basis, at least 25,000 new cases of the 
virus are being identified across the country. 
And even as New York City, New Orleans and 
Detroit have shown improvement, other urban 
centers, including Chicago and Los Angeles, 
are reporting steady growth in the number of 
cases.
The situation has devolved most significantly in 
parts of rural America that were largely spared 
in the early stages of the pandemic. As food 
processing facilities and prisons have emerged 
as some of the country’s largest case clusters, 
the counties that include Logansport, Ind.; 
South Sioux City, Neb.; and Marion, Ohio, 
have surpassed New York City in cases per 
capita. In New Mexico, Gov. Michelle Lujan 
Grisham invoked the state’s Riot Control Act to 
lock down the entire city of Gallup, on the edge 
of the Navajo Nation. As of Sunday, the Gallup 
area had the third-highest rate of infection of 
any metropolitan area in the United States.
Many other states are already entering their 
next chapters. Restaurants, stores, museums 
and libraries in Florida are allowed to reopen 
with fewer customers, except in the most popu-
lous counties, which have seen a majority of the 
state’s cases. In Clearwater, some beachgoers 
used seaweed to mark a six-foot barrier around 
them. (Courtesy nytimes.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Coronavirus Cases Are On
The Rise Across The South

Data: The COVID Tracking Project; Map: Andrew Witherspoon/Axios

Stay Safe!           Wash Your Hands!



A woman wearing a mask and gloves plays a slot machine at the recently 
reopened Lucky Star Casino in El Reno, Oklahoma. REUTERS/Nick Oxford    

 

An employee wearing protective clothing disinfects a crucifix at Funeral Gayosso in Mexico 
City. REUTERS/Edgard Garrido  

MORE

South Korean residents 89-year-old Jeong Nam-poong and 80-year-old Jang Yoon-hui , wearing 
protective masks, dance at park after their daytime discotheque ‘colatec’ has been closed amid 
the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak in Seoul, South...MORE
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Voters queue at a polling station during the presidential, legislative and communal council elections, 
under the simmering political violence and the growing threat of the coronavirus, in Ngozi, Burundi. 
REUTERS/Clovis Guy Siboniyo

Voters queue at a polling station during the presidential, legislative and communal council elec-
tions, under the simmering political violence and the growing threat of the coronavirus, in Ngozi, 
Burundi. REUTERS/Clovis Guy Siboniyo

Women, one wearing a face mask due to the global outbreak of the coronavirus, 
mourn during the funeral of teenager Joao Pedro Pinto, 14, who according to res-
idents was shot dead during a police operation against drug dealers, in Salgueiro 
slum in Sao...
MORE

Margot Bloch stands beside a line of mock body bags while holding flowers during a funeral 
procession demonstration for the coronavirus victims outside of the White House in Washing-
ton. REUTERS/Tom Brenner  

Students wearing protective face masks respect social distancing as they walk past condemned lockers at the Col-
lege Rosa Parks school during its reopening in Nantes, France. REUTERS/Stephane Mahe    
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The peak of COVID-19 deaths in Texas 
may have already passed, a new model 
from the University of Texas shows. But 
if it hasn’t, it likely will within the next 
seven days. 
That projection is driven by aggregate 
data from Texans’ cell phones that 
look at the frequency of peoples’ visits 
to places such as restaurants, grocery 
stores, bars, parks and schools. 
Researchers saw visits to most of those 
establishments decline substantially in 
mid- to late-March across the country, 
said James Scott, a professor of statis-
tics and data science at the University 
of Texas at Austin. Scott is a part of the 
team that’s working on the model. 
That change in behavior then is just 
starting to show up now in the most 
recent death tolls. 
“There’s something like, on average, 
a 23- to 24-day lag between when 
someone gets infected and when they’re 
at risk of death due to COVID-19 com-
plications,” Scott said. “So what that 
implies is that today’s social distancing 
behavior is determining what the shape 
of that death rate curve is going to look 

like three to four weeks in the future.”
Texas got ‘lucky’
While health care systems in states such 
as New York and Louisiana have been 
grappling with a “catastrophic” amount 
of severe cases, Texas has not seen the 
same strain from the virus. 
One big difference? When people began 
to limit public interactions and commer-
cial activity, Scott said. 
As luck would have it, Texas schools 
were going on spring break just as the 
virus first appeared in the state. The fact 
that many students ended up never go-
ing back to school may have prevented 
far worse outcomes in the state’s fight 
against COVID-19.
The timing of that large social distanc-
ing effort was “lucky,” Scott said, be-
cause the break effectively kept students 
fairly separate and apart right when it 
was needed, around the second week of 
March. 
And about a week later, fewer and fewer 
people were going out to commercial 
establishments, aside from grocery 
stores, the researcher said. 
“In-person commercial activity dropped 

off a cliff at that point,” Scott said.
 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium
This graph shows the frequency with 
which residents were visiting differ-
ent establishments over the course of 
February and March as compared 
to that frequency between January 
and February. A decrease of .5 from 
zero represents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when that 
state reached the threshold of one 
COVID-19 death per 3 million people.
These changes in behavior all came 
before Gov. Greg Abbott issued a state-
wide order on March 31 encouraging 
people to stay home, except for essential 
activities.
Local municipalities acted sooner than 
the governor, however, especially when 
it came to restricting businesses and oth-
er public spaces. 
All these changes to behavior, forced 
or not, came “well in advance of when 
deaths really started to pick up” in 
Texas. 
“We’re using a threshold date when a 
state reaches a per capita death rate of 
about one in every 3 million people, and 
Texas didn’t reach that really until the 
fourth week of March,” Scott said.
New York, on the other hand, reached 
that threshold before social distancing 
picked up. 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium

This graph shows the frequency 
with which residents were visiting 
different establishments over the 
course of February and March 
as compared to that frequency 
between January and February. 
A decrease of .5 from zero rep-
resents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when 
that state reached the threshold of 
one COVID-19 death per 3 million 
people.
The state recorded almost 800 
coronavirus deaths a day before it 
reached its peak, according to the 
team’s research. 
Compare that to Texas, where the 
highest number of deaths in one day 
so far has been 45.  
“That simple fact of timing, of when 
social distancing behavior started in 
Texas versus in New York, has an 
enormous amount of explanation for 
why we’ve seen diverging paths in 
the epidemic in those two states,” 
Scott said. “It’s still bad in Texas, it’s 
killing lots and lots of people, but 
it’s not the catastrophe yet that we’ve 
seen in New York.”
 

Credit: University of Texas at 
Austin COVID-19 Modeling Con-
sortium
This graph shows the frequency 
with which residents were visiting 
different establishments over the 
course of February and March 
as compared to that frequency 
between January and February. 
A decrease of .5 from zero rep-
resents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when 
that state reached the threshold of 
one COVID-19 death per 3 million 
people.
Louisiana and New Jersey also 

reached the threshold before social distanc-
ing really came into effect. 
 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium
This graph shows the frequency with 
which residents were visiting different 
establishments over the course of Feb-
ruary and March as compared to that 
frequency between January and Febru-
ary. A decrease of .5 from zero represents 
a 50% reduction. The black vertical 
line shows when that state reached the 
threshold of one COVID-19 death per 3 
million people.
New Jersey peaked around 270 deaths per 
day, according to the team’s research, while 
Louisiana peaked around 70 deaths per day. 
What effect will reopening have?
“You can throw our model’s projections out 
the window if states start to reopen,” Scott 
said. 
Social distancing has been effective in 
slowing the spread and severity of the 
virus. But as more and more states move 
to reopen businesses and loosen social 
distancing restrictions, including Texas, 
there are concerns that cases could surge 
once more. 
“If people start behaving in the way that 
they were doing, say before March 8 in 
Texas — going to bars, going to restau-
rants, going to retail establishments, not 
following social distancing protocols as 
recommended by the CDC and other public 
health authorities — I mean, it seems 
pretty clear in light of what we’re seeing in 
the data that you can expect three to four 
weeks later a big spike in hospitalizations 
and deaths pretty much as surely as winter 
follows fall,” Scott said.  
Texas began the reopening process this 
week, first with state parks, then with 
permitting elective medical procedures to 
resume. On Friday, retail businesses will be 
allowed to begin “to-go” service.  (Courte-
sy https://www.wfaa.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

When Will COVID-19 Deaths Peak In Texas?
 This Model From UT Has A Prediction — 

But Reopening Could Change All That

Model Now Suggests Texas Is Past Its Peak of COVID-19 Deaths.

受疫情影響
日本4月交通事故量同比減少36%

綜合報導 日本警察廳公布數據，稱

日本全國2020年4月發生的交通事故數量

為 20805 件，較 2019 年同期大幅減少

36.2%。

據報道，具體來看，日本全境47個

都道府縣的交通事故量均較2019年同期

有所減少，其中減幅最大的是東京都，為

48.2%；群馬縣和福井縣分列二三位，分

別為47.7%和 47.2%。

在交通事故死亡人數方面，2020年4月

為213人，較2019年同比減少19.9%，不過

東京都、大阪府和愛知縣等地略有增加。

報道分析稱，交通事故量減少的原因

，可能與新冠疫情期間日本全國交通量減

少有關。

日本首相安倍晉三在4月7日宣布東京

都等7個都府縣進入緊急狀態，並在4月16

日將適用範圍擴大至日本全國，同時將東

京都、大阪府等13個感染情況較為嚴重的

地區指定為“特定警戒都道府縣”。5月

4日，鑒於疫情並未得到明顯控制，安倍宣

布延長緊急狀態至5月31日。

伴隨緊急狀態生效，日本各地方政府

相繼出臺政策，要求對民眾生活非必要的

行業暫停營業，並呼籲民眾減少不必要的

外出。不過，日本政府已在5月14日取消

了39個縣的緊急狀態。

馬尼拉遇兩難：“適度解封”邂逅臺風“黃蜂”
綜合報導 今年菲律賓第壹個強臺風“黃

蜂”，繼14日上午 11點在東薩馬省登陸後，15

日上午 7點 45 分再次在呂宋島中部奎松省登陸

，隨後風力減弱為“熱帶風暴”，但帶來的臺

風雨影響馬尼拉。

當天是首都大馬尼拉地區實行“強化性區隔離

(ECQ)”兩個多月的最後壹日，也是即將開始的15

天“改良性強化社區隔離(MECQ)”前日。

按照菲政府新發傳染病管理機構間工作隊

(IATF-EID)第35號決議規定，在MECQ期間部分被

選定的制造和加工工廠，可以有最多50%的勞動力

恢復工作；允許生活必需品的服務，以及有限的運

輸服務；但所有學校仍停課。政府公布了壹長串可

以“新常態”運作的行業後，人們最為關註的是餐

飲、超市、醫療、銀行、交通等行業將以怎樣的面

貌“開封”。

就在這個節點，“黃蜂”光臨了馬尼拉。是出

門，還是再等壹日？考驗馬尼拉市民。出門，是否

安全？不出門，“黃蜂”雨將連綿整個周末，超市

供應是否會受影響？

晨9時，記者從馬尼拉CBD馬卡蒂前往BGC

新城，只見主幹道EDSA大道路邊廣告牌，不少

被預防性拆除；途經的社區，保安身著密實黃色

防護服兼雨衣，為每壹輛過往車輛裏乘客量體溫

；這是個別墅村，住戶仍嚴守著“封城令”，道

路上只有幾輛車穿行，兩旁盛開的鳳凰花在風中

兀自搖曳……

BGC新城是大馬尼拉地區最現代化的城市之壹

，入口檢查站的帳篷被風吹得鼓起，執勤人依然堅

守。街頭車輛不多，但每個十字路口已不再是ECQ

初期的黃燈閃爍，代之以正常的紅綠燈。

在區內著名的會員制倉儲超市S&R，中新社記

者看到：盡管經過60余天的“封城”，該超市糧

油米飲料酒水供應充足，魚肉蛋、生鮮、水果、點

心，貨品也豐富，並未因疫情大幅漲價；但新鮮蔬

菜品種明顯減少，特色蛋糕、面包被工廠化產品取

代。增加了壹些防疫產品貨架，入口處各色鮮艷的

雨衣櫃臺標明“可作防護服使用”；壹次性手套、

復合維生素等，比鄰放在收銀臺邊貨架上。

“新常態”下，人們沿著壹條劃有黃黑壹米社

交距離線的通道，排隊進入收銀區。前壹客人收銀

結束後，等收銀員招手，下壹位客人才上前付款。

該超市著名的美式“NEW YORK PIZZA”，

是逛店客人必選之壹，目前只供外賣。櫃臺前，6

條隊伍以社交距離安靜前行。壹位菲律賓母親選購

兩盒50公分見方大披薩外帶，她告訴記者：很久

沒有外買餐食給四個孩子了，提前壹天來買比薩，

慶祝“封城降級”。

盡管經過兩

個月的ECQ，菲

律賓增強了防疫

和救治能力，擴

大了檢測能力，

新冠肺炎確診及

死亡案例增長曲

線逐漸拉平，但

朝野對有1200萬

人口的首都地區

實施MECQ後，

疫情會否反彈，

均心有余悸。杜

特爾特總統順應

民意，批準首都

地區以MECQ方式再“封城”半個月。總統新聞發

言人洛克提醒：進入“新常態”，保持距離，夫妻

走路也不要手拉手。

最新消息顯示，全菲日檢測人數終於突破9千

大關。15日下午4時菲衛生部通報，全菲累計確診

12091例，死亡806例，康復2460例。
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綜合報導 以“‘中華藥膳’養生抗疫”為主

題的第四次“壹帶壹路”多國抗疫國際交流會議

16日舉行，獲馬來西亞多個團體通過視頻連線積

極參與。

中國三亞公共外交研究院副院長兼秘書長、

中國鄭和研究會副會長兼秘書長孫治國在主持會

議時表示，中國傳統餐飲文化和中醫學中蘊含的

養生智慧，對於提高人體正氣、增強免疫力、有

效抗擊疫情大有裨益。飲食養生是中醫壹個重要

的傳統理論，在長期的實踐中積累了極為豐富的

經驗，可成為對抗病毒的重要輔助力量。

江蘇省餐飲行業協會執行會長於學榮、江蘇

省餐飲行業協會營養膳食委主席毛俊同和多位餐

飲大師也分享了以中華傳統餐飲文化協助抗疫的

心得。

此次會議吸引馬來西亞、泰國、印度尼西亞

、緬甸、新加坡、日本、巴布亞新幾內亞國家多

個領域社會團體參加。

馬來西亞中醫總會、馬六甲歷史城區(雞場

街)工委會、國際鄭和協會籌委會、馬六甲之窗、

馬六甲移動古城創藝協會等多個團體也積極與會

，並紛紛表示從交流中獲益良多。

與會的馬六甲之窗負責人介紹，交流會自4月10日首度舉辦

以來，每次會議都得到馬來西亞多個團體積極參與。尤其中醫和

中華餐飲文化在馬來西亞長期發展，有深厚群眾基礎，此次以藥

膳養生為主題的交流會更是獲馬來西亞各界踴躍參加，希望能發

揮中華文化力量，輔助抗擊疫情。

A woman wearing a mask and gloves plays a slot machine at the recently 
reopened Lucky Star Casino in El Reno, Oklahoma. REUTERS/Nick Oxford    

 

An employee wearing protective clothing disinfects a crucifix at Funeral Gayosso in Mexico 
City. REUTERS/Edgard Garrido  

MORE

South Korean residents 89-year-old Jeong Nam-poong and 80-year-old Jang Yoon-hui , wearing 
protective masks, dance at park after their daytime discotheque ‘colatec’ has been closed amid 
the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak in Seoul, South...MORE
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Voters queue at a polling station during the presidential, legislative and communal council elections, 
under the simmering political violence and the growing threat of the coronavirus, in Ngozi, Burundi. 
REUTERS/Clovis Guy Siboniyo

Voters queue at a polling station during the presidential, legislative and communal council elec-
tions, under the simmering political violence and the growing threat of the coronavirus, in Ngozi, 
Burundi. REUTERS/Clovis Guy Siboniyo

Women, one wearing a face mask due to the global outbreak of the coronavirus, 
mourn during the funeral of teenager Joao Pedro Pinto, 14, who according to res-
idents was shot dead during a police operation against drug dealers, in Salgueiro 
slum in Sao...
MORE

Margot Bloch stands beside a line of mock body bags while holding flowers during a funeral 
procession demonstration for the coronavirus victims outside of the White House in Washing-
ton. REUTERS/Tom Brenner  

Students wearing protective face masks respect social distancing as they walk past condemned lockers at the Col-
lege Rosa Parks school during its reopening in Nantes, France. REUTERS/Stephane Mahe    
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The peak of COVID-19 deaths in Texas 
may have already passed, a new model 
from the University of Texas shows. But 
if it hasn’t, it likely will within the next 
seven days. 
That projection is driven by aggregate 
data from Texans’ cell phones that 
look at the frequency of peoples’ visits 
to places such as restaurants, grocery 
stores, bars, parks and schools. 
Researchers saw visits to most of those 
establishments decline substantially in 
mid- to late-March across the country, 
said James Scott, a professor of statis-
tics and data science at the University 
of Texas at Austin. Scott is a part of the 
team that’s working on the model. 
That change in behavior then is just 
starting to show up now in the most 
recent death tolls. 
“There’s something like, on average, 
a 23- to 24-day lag between when 
someone gets infected and when they’re 
at risk of death due to COVID-19 com-
plications,” Scott said. “So what that 
implies is that today’s social distancing 
behavior is determining what the shape 
of that death rate curve is going to look 

like three to four weeks in the future.”
Texas got ‘lucky’
While health care systems in states such 
as New York and Louisiana have been 
grappling with a “catastrophic” amount 
of severe cases, Texas has not seen the 
same strain from the virus. 
One big difference? When people began 
to limit public interactions and commer-
cial activity, Scott said. 
As luck would have it, Texas schools 
were going on spring break just as the 
virus first appeared in the state. The fact 
that many students ended up never go-
ing back to school may have prevented 
far worse outcomes in the state’s fight 
against COVID-19.
The timing of that large social distanc-
ing effort was “lucky,” Scott said, be-
cause the break effectively kept students 
fairly separate and apart right when it 
was needed, around the second week of 
March. 
And about a week later, fewer and fewer 
people were going out to commercial 
establishments, aside from grocery 
stores, the researcher said. 
“In-person commercial activity dropped 

off a cliff at that point,” Scott said.
 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium
This graph shows the frequency with 
which residents were visiting differ-
ent establishments over the course of 
February and March as compared 
to that frequency between January 
and February. A decrease of .5 from 
zero represents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when that 
state reached the threshold of one 
COVID-19 death per 3 million people.
These changes in behavior all came 
before Gov. Greg Abbott issued a state-
wide order on March 31 encouraging 
people to stay home, except for essential 
activities.
Local municipalities acted sooner than 
the governor, however, especially when 
it came to restricting businesses and oth-
er public spaces. 
All these changes to behavior, forced 
or not, came “well in advance of when 
deaths really started to pick up” in 
Texas. 
“We’re using a threshold date when a 
state reaches a per capita death rate of 
about one in every 3 million people, and 
Texas didn’t reach that really until the 
fourth week of March,” Scott said.
New York, on the other hand, reached 
that threshold before social distancing 
picked up. 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium

This graph shows the frequency 
with which residents were visiting 
different establishments over the 
course of February and March 
as compared to that frequency 
between January and February. 
A decrease of .5 from zero rep-
resents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when 
that state reached the threshold of 
one COVID-19 death per 3 million 
people.
The state recorded almost 800 
coronavirus deaths a day before it 
reached its peak, according to the 
team’s research. 
Compare that to Texas, where the 
highest number of deaths in one day 
so far has been 45.  
“That simple fact of timing, of when 
social distancing behavior started in 
Texas versus in New York, has an 
enormous amount of explanation for 
why we’ve seen diverging paths in 
the epidemic in those two states,” 
Scott said. “It’s still bad in Texas, it’s 
killing lots and lots of people, but 
it’s not the catastrophe yet that we’ve 
seen in New York.”
 

Credit: University of Texas at 
Austin COVID-19 Modeling Con-
sortium
This graph shows the frequency 
with which residents were visiting 
different establishments over the 
course of February and March 
as compared to that frequency 
between January and February. 
A decrease of .5 from zero rep-
resents a 50% reduction. The 
black vertical line shows when 
that state reached the threshold of 
one COVID-19 death per 3 million 
people.
Louisiana and New Jersey also 

reached the threshold before social distanc-
ing really came into effect. 
 

Credit: University of Texas at Austin 
COVID-19 Modeling Consortium
This graph shows the frequency with 
which residents were visiting different 
establishments over the course of Feb-
ruary and March as compared to that 
frequency between January and Febru-
ary. A decrease of .5 from zero represents 
a 50% reduction. The black vertical 
line shows when that state reached the 
threshold of one COVID-19 death per 3 
million people.
New Jersey peaked around 270 deaths per 
day, according to the team’s research, while 
Louisiana peaked around 70 deaths per day. 
What effect will reopening have?
“You can throw our model’s projections out 
the window if states start to reopen,” Scott 
said. 
Social distancing has been effective in 
slowing the spread and severity of the 
virus. But as more and more states move 
to reopen businesses and loosen social 
distancing restrictions, including Texas, 
there are concerns that cases could surge 
once more. 
“If people start behaving in the way that 
they were doing, say before March 8 in 
Texas — going to bars, going to restau-
rants, going to retail establishments, not 
following social distancing protocols as 
recommended by the CDC and other public 
health authorities — I mean, it seems 
pretty clear in light of what we’re seeing in 
the data that you can expect three to four 
weeks later a big spike in hospitalizations 
and deaths pretty much as surely as winter 
follows fall,” Scott said.  
Texas began the reopening process this 
week, first with state parks, then with 
permitting elective medical procedures to 
resume. On Friday, retail businesses will be 
allowed to begin “to-go” service.  (Courte-
sy https://www.wfaa.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

When Will COVID-19 Deaths Peak In Texas?
 This Model From UT Has A Prediction — 

But Reopening Could Change All That

Model Now Suggests Texas Is Past Its Peak of COVID-19 Deaths.
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